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Poor aud rAh, of the oppoite eux, you
may readlly believe its colitintus ivre
not long in filling. Three daye auly
was the above liet ta he kept open, ut
the end of which tiniu it wae te bu
loasd aud osanld, and ttauy Nwlo had

enrolleti their naines tiiereun woro ta
be grantod a wuck'e tinte anly fur the
auccese or failtiro aitbcir work-. Sculp.
tors wbo bad gained nmany laurele in
thoir profession ('nberlcd with new
reat upos this extiliitioof ai kitl, whte
many bande that had never becs accus.
tomiŽd te the uso of the chioel were
noue the Iresa auxious te compote for
the rare prize offert d thent.

Ttas near the ulose of the Isat day
for whicl te liat for candidates to tho
band of Clava Rubens in marriage wu%
ta bu t:cpt open, that a atranger san-.
tered along through the principal thor-
ougbfaro af the sphu¶'zdid city of Ant.
wurp. A close observer ivould ut once
recoguitei the taîl yuL fincly mouldcd
mnsboforo us the once poor stu dent of
the attiat Rubell%. Thera wasthuicaine
degre of enthueiasiu wbich inaîtifested
itself ln the eurly part of his tudiee
atillilaamîung from tbo depthls ofigi
large sud expressive oyea , but the fow
lines cf cure visiblo upon the burcad and
expansive forehead, showed plinly
that Audrena del Sat had beu unre-
nîittiug ithte toileanad labora of hie
profession. It ia true, he bsd gained
riches; but what did that avait but,
since they with ubom he uvould glad
]y bave sbured hie last franc ivere ona
by ane snatcbed front bis grasp 1 For
yeara he had wandered the asrth, like
an Orpbeus, in suarch af bis loved yuL
lest Eurydice ; and aithough bh ai
lopg since despaircd of evor aeeing
again, on the face cf the globe, the
orginial ai thu miniature which bo still
beld sacred, bue lonked forward whth al
the fait.h ai bits rpiritual nature te the
tinte when hu ahauld mueut in bucaven at
last the ideal of bis sont.

Ilie fir'it thougbt uvesta cal et once
upon bis former teacher ud reveal bis
intention of cantending for thu prizu,
but wban hu recollected that the effort
ho was about ta make was au astirely
nuw fuature in bis profession, hiesianal
chance ci succeas dwindicd isto entire
nothnéginese; aud with a degree af
pride peculiarly bis own, ho resolved ta
conceel bimseuf front bis friend's sight
ustil the day appointed for the Éard.
ing ai the prize. So taking lodislui
an obscure part of the city, Andrea
procured a large pieof ion, athough
it was et an exorbitant price bu pur-
chnsedl it, the prieu ai iran havin- bees
raisad ut that ie on account of thft
unuaual demand for it, and ateadiastly
sut about bis uew work.

A week was but a short ime for te
execution of qo laborete a pic ce of
workmauahip, and with oniy such
rough tools as were allowcd ; but etill
the young man toiled froin daybrcak
tubl near midsigbt, aliowiug himeself
but ittie or iso tinta for sieep and re-
freabsient. Oae would have tbought,
to bave sees im bending sa constantly
over bis task, that bis vcry lifo'8 blood
depended ripas bis succecs or failure
At the end af fivo days Andrea had
the pleasuro ai aeeiug bis work eoun.
pleted ; and it was with 110 light de-
gree cf satisa.ction that ha beheld te
triumph of goulus ovor su msuy obsta-
c. Att.nching nonanine ta bis work
cf art, Andrea had the chisclicd ureath
boxed up aud sent to the hotel of
Rubens.

The firaL day of the cnsuing month
was the one appi-inted for amshing
known thenne ai tho successi ni can-
didate. At au carly bour in the noru-
ing the hal) lu the hotel of the artiRt
Rubens waa densoly filled wçith tîcople,
many cf whom wero led thither by
curiosity, for auch an important mat-
ter afrordcd ta those sot intereated, at
Is.t, no light degreu o£ flood for gos.

bip in the ci rclo of society. Andrea,
too, 'wa thora; but it acezd as
tbougb ho ahrank froru publia gaze
and contact, for ha had citosen a seut
in the extremai coraer of the hall.

t1ow, if auy, recognized hlm, for during
his bnifstay in Ant werp, Andrea liad
dovoted biniolf so exolusively te bis
studies Chat bu mado but a aiigitt ae-
quaiutance in Chtat Weillfilied City He
lied fot aven ous the daugliter af his
master, altbougli ho uow remwmborod
that tae latter lied epakun of the
etriking roembiance butwenu tte
daugliter sud that ai the miniature lho
possessed ; but that was yeara âeansd
now that Olans bsâd grown ta bu a wo
man, aven titat faint resenîbiance must
cortainly have isded away.

Buey with iRnelithougitta a8 theSP,
Andrea reraaiuud asuent sud motionsam
for soe muoments, ustil the witipper
afIl "ee cames" ras througi thte crowd,
sud falîng upon te youthful artist,
recc.llud ia to a coneciaunineas of
thinge about it. Lookiug in the
direction cf thte door, it ewung elowly
open, aud Clara Rubana antered, et
ttred in a robe cf snawy white, and
leasing r pas the art of ber father
Andrea cast ose oLspcn te almaL
sugelia being before it, sud mummur-
ing a few incobrent wordd, sank back
iute bie seat, sud drawing te iinis
turc front his broetast wiidiy gazing
upon iL.

Rubens stated that cut af theo uy
bundred wbo hsd anrollad their usanes
as competitars for the prize, but sainte
six~ or eigitt iad succeeded in accont-
piishisg the deigned work of art.
Bach of the wrosthe was thon submitted
in turnute the vievr of thte ssaembly.
Ail eyies nea:ed upon Rnbens as ho
said:-

teThe ingle weath upoea which ntychoice bas failen, as beiug te great
nîester-piece, bas, ,unfartusatuly, no
naine alffxod ta i."

Thu uyes cf t crewd wcre now di-
verted front Rubens taose anotitur;
each eue seeking, if possible, ta dis-
cuver the succe*sful Victor. But te
dtep scrutiny reached net thte littie
cbEcured corner in whieh aur buroeast,
aithougit bis trenibiing frame sud
beaving bresst were guilLy takeus of
bis impusding fete. At leste Rubane
said, is a veny loud vice:-

1If the author af thie alabonete piece
cf workmsnship bu preseut, I conjure
it at once ta maire bimseli known,

for upon hisi bas my cboice fales."
For a moment al was breathiesa

silence in that vat throng Witb au
unsteady stop sud swimuxing braie,
Andrea del Sarto emerged frarn bis
obscurity aud advanced towarda te
stand occupied by Rubens. As hoasp.
prosched, with bis eyes bent towards
te floor, Chara uttered au exclamiation

of joy, sud aprasg ft rçrard sud fell
upen thte necit cf the artist-scul pLan.

IClara" said R-il)eus, addressiug
his daugitter for the firat ime in bis
life somewbat sternly, Ilwitat doea titis
mess ? ExpIais thte mystory, my dear
citild."

IThis is te preservar cf nxy lufe,
father," eaid Clara, seizing the baud
ai t ho yaung artisteud presunting it
ta ber father. Titen with s sigit, the
fair girl turne d aside sud muruxured:-
11Ali. lîow pon the rowend of sucb s
noble net i1"

Andrea raiscd for te finaL ime bis
oyes ta te facaof bath father sud
daughter. Rubesestsrted. Tituwords8
*1Antdrea, nxy pupil, xoy ciid 1" esaped
f romnthte lipA aof the old man, wha would
have isas npoc-erles±e ta the graund
but fer the atrasg snd manly arun ai
Aindrea, wbicb supported sud led it
to a eat. Tae excitement which snob
a sceau producod titrougitoutite crotvd
%vas great; sud titough i am eud to

joy je te bappinesacf the United trio,
hut fewv knuw thte circamatances of the
case.

In a short timote olad mueter reoav-
cred iisseli, sud haviug proclaimed
Andrea dol Sarte the succoasfal aspir.
sut for the band ai bis daugitter iu
marriago, te crowd quickly dippersed,
loat the idlo conjecture, as Co wbo te
atranger vas sud 'wbat particular dlaim
ha could bava on the affections ai Ru.
baus and hie daughter.

lvhes once lait ta themselves, Clans
expleisad te lber father bew the noble
ycuth band rascuud ber front the arme
of a rulilas wben she wss benigbtod
in the %ocls near i3russels, msny years
ea, wbile visiting au aunt in the city.

SIte tald im,aie, titat but for thu
iusly aid cf Andrea abe would iieye

lest the~ diaraond crosls, se valuable te
ber as beîng thte dying gift of lber
niether.

"No wonder, thoun," said Rubens,
as Andrea drew forth the muiniaturre
from bhis poeket aud gazing firet upon
tho reai sud thons the ideal, "'that eves
muy dit cyca diecovured a esimblasca
hetween t original of that pîcture
sud ny own Clara."

«"Yen, fathor, that likenes wa
deigurd as s gif t ta youratdf, but im.
pressad with s deep seste af gratitude
towards my deliveren, 1 sent ik te it
the next norning si tar My escspe froin
pui, beizging hlm tLasccept IL 5asa
aligbt tokea of My noer.fiîlirtg regard
sud respect tawards ane Whobaiad
provod bimBeli se wortby my rentera-
brencu sud bearticî,t esteent.'

"Since you are now tbe igitifui,
sud soos will bo te iawful possesser
ai te rosI Clans, you wiil probably
surrnder tLeita giuary one ta My
safe keaping," aid Rubens, smiling ;
" fer Yeu knaw 1 causaL be loft wboliy
citildiesti ln My aid age."1

A few dals airer witnessed te mar-
niage nuptiala ci the happy pair ; sud
thangit tinta bas long aince obliterated

teO lives ai that once joyans sud devo.
ted bousehobd baud, still are the namnes
ai RubAns sud .Andrea del Sarto
famnilier ta prosponîty by te nigitty
efforts cf their geniusi, wbicit eges cas
neyer effice. Andte t iis day Mnay bu
ses Itae brasa., statue ai Rubene, neer
te site cOfte Hotel St. Antoinu;

wbiba at a short distance frent tht,
cathedral wbure repose the romnains of
that illistrioris master, i8 the identical
%vreatit of chisellcd iran, raised os a
pede8tal et s sligitt height front the
ground, te sight oi which bias led ta
te recital ëi the atory of Tite Artist's
I>ize.

ABrave Utile Couresser cf the Faltth.

A little calored girl who had beet
tunding sa<catbolic scitool in Virgina
was for sente unexpluined raoue, witit.
drawn by ber parents; front te kind
Sistara' cane sud sont themtot a non-
Oatitobieinstituition. On te finaLmors-
ing, wben tichool apencd, te was seen
ta MDnke te igu of the crasse,where
UPOn site was laughed et sud ridiculed
by te otiter chiidren.

Indignant, but scwvise Lemified, the
brave littia bereOine of nisee ycrs stood
rip sud cied defiauly . -Yeu aboula
be assiamed o! yourselves te laugi t e
me for naking te aigu aifte cross.
le in whose honor 1 makc titis aigu

died ripaste cross as Mucit for ýou as
for nie, sud yau dare te Isugit et titat
wbicit aur Savieur was not. aitam, d ai!"

ULTs-oî.a ISEi.-W%IIAT A VxLL-KNOVy,
CoMnnciL TSVELIr SFFEîEDAND 11%v

ils %VAs CuuoE.-Gssrx£L.$~-About fivo
yeare -a4o I begau ta bc troubled with
DysPopbIa. ssii for thro yeara enfen atiUnu
tlid ntiscry. fron thils terrible comnplaint.
1 I rSs at thast imec travelling for 21e=rà.
WVaiîvr Wo:,d: & Cc. Hamnilton, sud urne
trcaied h y sane of-'he bect physiciansilatha
country, bunt ali te no purposu. I contîucdi
ta grew uvrne, one day 1 uvac indmied te try
a bottle of 'Northirop & Lymna' Via Tanna
DxsccvmYr and te inygreat surprise atd jay,
I soe;u began ta iînprou-c. I centinued nsing
this Inudicine snd 'whcn the third battis 'ws
fioinhed, I fouud i1'waà entirely cnrcd; aud
as a year bas clapsed sinca then, I feel
confident that the cura is complote sud
permanent. Tealal affliced witb titis dWs
tresing cemplaint 1 heartily rccommnend
Northrop & Lymsans VEozrÀnLX DIScavmnri-
believing that the persistent ule of it uili
cure any case of Dyspepsta.

Siguad, T. S. Melxvaiî

For Orer Filfy Ycars
3Ms WISx."e'à SeonLoSrRum' as b=csusez! by
naUcrs fer Ibeir çhildmsz whlltectblnf:. Itsothe,
the chlgtiS mlens tiie lumi, Iay, Ali p&an, cure$ wlnd
Celle, regulàtoi the rmach and bo*eia, sud tl the
best remedy fer DLrrboa. Twc=ty.nr et, a
boaCo. SotS by ailSrugglts thraugbont the woriS.
13 aasud eafor M ascs arç rn

IN. Tirumner sirita-nçl,,1:,dnoqqnia,,
et iliî%hsorn. %a., senltis 1,t i .Stlll<Iy l

yens ngo, I Iuntt ly lec. Ille liiiiirv ieau'l,hi

ivero cxtrem", ni y f.g. Jron,,,Ill e 0 ltIe
nîticiebcl 11daSilu ,re. uvIttei belen ta cx-

varlous cicdrI . a liitr e yrla
Sa5i crli ierl tclrtt Bllet i teo

second boîlle elileti acoi.kWt1

Ayer's Sarsaparila
preparedbyDr.J.C. Ayer&oLuciMS

Cures others,wi--.I cure you

Chiurche P'e ws.
SOHOOL FURNITURE

The Bennett FuruiebjuRgo.. of London
Ont. niake a epeialty of nxanulacturing
the latest designs in Churcli and School
Furniture. The Catholia clergy of Canada
are respectf rlly invited to secîd for catalogue
and prices betorea ,warding contracte. Vu
havo lately put ini a comnplota set of poe
in the Brantford Catholia Chiurch, and
ini St. Michac'a Cathedral, Toronto, St.
Lawrence Church. Hamilton, Rov. F. T.
McEray; Thorold R. C. Church. Rlev. J.
F. Sullivan ; Ileepeler B. C. Church, Rov.
E. P. Slaven; Little Current I. C Chu rch,
A. P. Hilganan. Esq.; Renons Bridge R.C.
Church. New Brunswick, Rot. E. S. Mur.
dock. We bave also supplied Altars to
Rev. Father Walsh, Toronto, Rov. J. A.
Realy. Mlount Carmel. Father McG e. St.
Augustine, V. G. McC&nn, Toronto, Rocv.
G. B3. Hunry, Gueiph, Rev. J. C. Hemas,
Doudas, Rev. R. Maloney, Markdale,
Father Rouan, Wallaceburg, St. Josepbla
Couvent, Toronto. Sacrud fleibrt Couvent,
Londou and Sacred Heart Couvent, lBali.
fax, N.B.

We have for yeara past bees favoured
with contracte from, members of the clergy
ini other parte of Ontario, in ail cases the
Most cnti, e satisfaction baving beau expres
aod ini regard ta quaiity of work, lowness
o! Pric.e, ana qsickness of execution. Such
bas beon the increase of business in this
spncial lino thst we !ound it necessary
some tinie sinco to establieh a branch office
in Glasgow, Scotlasd. sud we are now os.
çagod matnnacturing pows for now churches
in that country aud ireiand. Addrese

BENNEILT F(JRNISHIUG CO
Landan Ont., Canada

ITELIEFfONE 140ç.

M. MoCABE,UNDERTAKER.
28G lUfAL)IIC A 5t'ECIAZTrf.
20qnPen !*..We.qt. Toronto. Ont.

Comfort 2an
4 Istcuit7 assred 50.

called "Ilepekai Cus,eolIci(~tcd.~IChlldren pogitivc1y cured h' a tcw
wiS. Il ' ou get any applLance
ket t>e vcry tg4Over lwcnsy yem

luutc nToront.o in thts une linA exclutvcly.

Toronto. 41ly

CARPETS CLEANED
]l>V latest procm ana.d

relatId ly conpetent

- -Alterinir and flO.lttii

- ,~. I upholsterins: tiirnl
tur e foeCrtd in

Ontario Carpet Cleaning Co.
Tcpchouo cafll. W. G*CONNOQIL


